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Signs of the Times: Shining Bible Light on Current Events
The Lord has wrought many blessed judgments in the world this week which can be seen plainly by any who have been given
eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart to understand by the gracious hand of God. “Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of
a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they have ears to hear, and hear not: for they are a rebellious
house.” (Ezekiel 12:2) This entire world is a rebellious house! Therefore, the Lord, the God of Israel, is punishing the people
of it! Let’s view some of this week’s judgments from the proper perspective:
On November 5th, a handful of state level elections were held, the results of which have many pundits spelling out
doom for the Republican Party and President Trump’s reelection chances in the highly anticipated 2020 presidential
contest. With the Virginia house projected to flip both chambers, and the Kentucky governor’s race leaning toward
democratic candidate Andy Beshear, the religious stalwarts of the Republican Party are doubtless expressing their concern
for the religious and moral fate of the country right about now. These nominal Christians love to denounce the opposing
party for their many Godless stances heedless to their own many transgressions against the law of God! “Thou hypocrite,
first cast out the beam out of thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother’s
eye.” (Mathew 7:5) They excuse the continuous warmongering that this nation has engaged in since her infancy as well as
soften and wrest the immutable characteristics of God to make Him more palatable and appealing to sinful man and their
voting base. “Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land to make one proselyte,
and when he is made, ye make him twofold more the child of hell than yourselves.” (Mathew 23:14) “For whosoever
shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all.” (James 2:10)
Today, November 10th 2019, Glamor Magazine released an article about one of their recent keynote speakers for their
annual Women of the Year Summit – Megan Phelps-Roper. In describing her inspirational exodus from the Westboro
Baptist Church, the article claims it was her frolickings on the social media platform Twitter that made her realize “that the
beliefs she’d grown up treating as facts were fiction.” As if the frivolous theological shifting of any human would somehow
change the will of the only wise and immutable God. See the scripture: “For what if some did not believe? Shall their
unbelief make the faith of God without effect? God forbid: yea, let God be true, but every man a liar;” (Romans 3:
3-4) She claims she left this church of the Lord Jesus Christ as a result of some moral calling, all the while being honored
by some of the best the world has to offer at such a creature worshipping event as the ‘Women of the Year Summit.’ She is
indeed a woman of the year, yea and of this present world – “If ye were of the world, the world would love his own: but
because ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.” (John 15:9)
For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this present world, and is departed unto Thessalonica; Crescens to
Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia. (2 Timothy 4:10)
Woe to you who have hardened your hearts against the Lord and His word. The destruction of this world is imminent; you
must believe on Christ, repent of your sins, and seek the Lord with humility. “For Gaza shall be forsaken, and Ashkelon a
desolation: they shall drive out Ashdod at the noon day, and Ekron shall be rooted up. Woe unto the inhabitants of the
sea coast, the nation of the Cherethites! the word of the LORD is against you; O Canaan, the land of the Philistines, I
will even destroy thee, that there shall be no inhabitant.” (Zephaniah 2:4-5)

Repent or Perish!

